
4 Junior Suits,
We specialize clever

a

ing apparel forjunier girls and little misses.
CHIC SUITS In graceful models semi-fitte- d coats with tailored

notch collars and silk top collar, skirts full pleated la fine
. .serges," new diagonals and fancy striped panamas sites

12. 13, 16 and 17 years, at $15. $17.50. $22.50
NEW SPKISO COATS for juniors. In and lengths. In diagon-

al and fancy cheviots, serges and handsome mixtures. Ages
. to 16 years, at $3.05- - $5.00. $7.50. $10

JUKTOK PRESSES Most complete display ever attempted In the
west In white and colored wash dresses at prices less than

the home making would cost. Ages 8 to IS years,
VV $1.00. $1.50. $1.05. $2.95. $3.50. $5

. Write for Illustrated catalogue.
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- ; 1518-152- 0 Farnam Street. " 3

on a vliilt to hU brother. L. T. Bannedlct
of West rolnt, la la .Washington on hla

'way west, .

Rzamlaatlon for Raral Carriers.
Civil service examination for rural free

deliveries will be held April it at Corn-stoc- k

and Roseland, Neb.
Cornelius Patterson of ftuehvllle, Keb.,

hag been admitted to practice before the
Interior department. ',','' -

Albert A. Martjo has been appointed post-
master at'. Miners, Mills county, vice M.
Plammtunn, resigned

Rural carriers appointed for Iowa routes:
Creston, route 1, J.. H.'. Miller, oarrier;

no substitute. - Earllug. route a. J. P.
Htephany, carrier; no substitute. Oakland,
route 1, Jesse B. Simpson, carrier; O. A.
Brown, substitute; route 4, Albert Brown,
carrier; J, A. Johnson,- - substitute. Perry.

) route 2, Floyd Lutge, parrler; C. A. Luts,
substitute. Stuart, route 1 C V. Newbury,' carrier; Bertie Newbury; substitute.

MISSIONARY MOVEMENT IS ON

(Continued from: First- Page)

Mission Lands,',' Goorgs .Heber j Jones.
Kirea;- "The Spiritual Awakening-- ' of the
Orient," Bishop A. B. Lewis, Foochw,
China, ti v -

.SATURDAY.,.
?H0 A.. M, A conference on. stewardship;

"pTayer Our Most Effective Method," W.
B. Anderson, India; "The-- Principles of
8tewarahlp,' C.i-V- Allen, CtnulrtnaU;
"The Practlatlce of Stewardship." 8. 8.
Hough, Dayton. O.; "What Shall This Con-
vention Undertake?" report of the co-
operating committee; ''A CaH to Steward-ship- ."

Charles B. Bradt, Chicago.
12:80 to 3. P. M. Conferences by com-

munions.
8 SO P. M. Mass meeting for women,

Young Woman's Christian association au-
ditorium. Speakers, President John B. Mer-
rill, Central Turkey college; Mrs. George
Sherwood Eddy, India,

7:80 P. M.-- "A Call to a Great Advance."
Homer C. Stunts, New York City; "The
Ownership and Lordship of Christ, George
Sherwood Eddy.

.. . 8UNPAY. .

10:89 A, ers In churches.
8:80 P, M. ' Mass meeting, Auditorium.

"World Triumphs of the Gospel." Homer
C. Stunts; "Missions as an Investment,"
George Sherwood Eddy.

. SATURDAY.
Denominational conferences:
Baptist, P. M, Young Men's Christian

Association, auditorium. Seventeenth and
Harney streets.

Congregational, 13:10 P. M. Young Men's
Christian Association cafe. Seventeenth and
Harney streets.

Chrlstlun, 13:15 P. M. - First Christian
Church, Twenty-sixt- h and Harney streets.

Episcopal... 8:80 P. cathedrsi,
Eighteenth, and Capitol avenue.

Lutheran. S:30 P. St. Kountie Memorial,
Twenty-sixt- h and Farnam streets.

Methodlet.- - 3 P. M. First Methodist
ohurch, lecture ,ropm, Twentieth and
Davenport streets.

Presbyterian, 4 P. M. First Presbyterian
church, Seventeenth and Dodge.

Reformed.. I P. M. Reformed church.
South Twenty-thir- d and Central boulevard.

United Brethren. 8:80 P. M. Harford Me-
morial church, corner Lothrop and Nine-
teenth streets.

United Presbyterian. 1:80 P. M. Central
tTnlted Freabyterlan ohurch, Twenty-fourt- h

and DcdKe streets.
At the Speakers' Table.

At the speakers' table these men were
seated: Harley O. Moorhead, T, F. fltur-ges- a.

Mr. Smith, Rev. F. T. Rouse. Mr.
Keeler, B. C. Wado, C. A. Goes, J. H.
Franklin. Dr. C. E. Brandt. Rev. R. B. A.
McBrlda, George Sherwood Eddy, Clement
Chase, A. C, Peck, Bishop Neulsen. Mr.
Clancey, Rev, K. R. Curry, J. C. Frail,
Luther Kuhns, Mr. HI II In, Mr. Isltt, E. H,
Wssterfleld and II. F. Kleser.

During the banquet Oleson's orchestra
gave this program;.

March. "Under the Fanner "of Victory."
."Onward. Christian Soldiers."
Overture. "Llaht Cavalry."
(a "Nevln's Rosary," (b) "Spring Song"

by Menhelssohn.
Concert wait, "Summer Night" by Wald-teufr- t.

Selection from "Prince of Tonight"
"Largo" by Handel.

.Medley of Irtxh airs. .

"The Lost Chord" by Sullivan.
Modlev of national a'ra, concluding with

"Star Spangled Banner."

.Persistent Advertising is the road to Big
Returns.

e
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Coats, Dresses
models in spring wear-- '

PEOPIFS

BITER GETS BIT THAT TIME

Saloon Keeper Fats Place in Bartend-
er's Name, Who Claims Ownership.

SCHEME TO DODGE POLICE BOARD

Proprietor Does That, but Falls to
Dock Mis Employe, Who Swears

He Bought Place for One '

Thousand Dollar.

The beat laid schemes of mice and men
gang ata aglee and leave us naught but
grief and' pain for promised Joy.

When John Achats discovered that the
Board of Fire and Police Commissioners
was hatching up a little plot to revoke his
saloon license, or, at least, to refuse to re-

new It, Mr. Achats sat down, took several
pulls on hla pipe and proceeded to hatch
out a little plot of his own. '

"I'll put in Fred's name,", quoth he.
'Fred" Is Fred Luta, who was barkeeper

for Achats in the saloon which la located
on North, Sixteenth street, ,j jrj

Luts-wa- s willing, the Board of. Fire and
Police Commissioners granted a new lloense
and all was lovely.

But lo order to give the affair an air of
genulnenesa Achats made out a bill of sale
to Luts and this he gave, Achats says,
sin.ply porforma without consideration In
return. Mr. Luts, be It remarked, swears
he paid out $1,000 to Achats and thus really
bought the establishment.

Luts Is rather stubborn on this point
and has proceeded to behave in the saloon
as If It Is really hls He has taken In the
receipts and otherwise acted In a manner
calculated to upset the peace of mind of
Aohats,

That worthy could finally stand It no
longer. He consulted a lawyer and pro-

cured a writ of replevin In county court.
Constable Paul Stein served It.

Now the ease has como to trial before
Judge Leslie to enforoe or abrogate the
replevin.

Did the Sal Take Placet
The question before the court Is whether

a sale really did take place and the ethics
of Mr. Achata's little scheme are not In-

volved In this proceeding. If .no considera-
tion passed, Luts did not acquire title, and
the fixtures and good ' will belong ' to
Achats.

Luts, taking the stand In his 'own be-

half, swore he paid out 11.000-cash- . "-r-

"Where did you get' It?" asked J." M.
Macfarland, counsel for Achats.

"I saved It up," replied the former bar-
keeper, "

"What was your salary?"
"Well, for a while I got $13 a week, and

later I got a raise to US." -
"And you aaved $1,000 out of $12 a week?"

inquired the attorney, sarcastically.
Luts replied in the affirmative.
"Did you keep it In a bank?"
Luts never had a bank account;
"Oh, then you carried all this money

around on your person?"
"Part of the time," affirmed the witness.
Constable ' Paul Stein was another wit-

ness. A writ of replevin may be served
only on personal property, but Stein, ac-
cording to his statement on the stand,
served the writ on real estate, too.

"Do you often replevin real estate?" he
was asked,.

"Oh, sometimes," answered Stein non-
chalantly. -

Judge Leslie will decide the case In a
day or two.

DEATH RECORD

La-re- nt De Give,
COCOA. Fla.. March 17. Iurent De Give,

for many years Belgian consul at Atlanta
and one of the most prominent theater
owners In the south, died her this morn-
ing.
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f Thousands o! ladies have already
. 'seen that gorgeous embroidery exhibit

of Miss Gaffney's. Have you?
.

" Pieces worth hundreds . ol dollars eachall
embroidered oa a sewing machine, too. You are
laTitcd to attend. (Open Fri. and Sat ETemcgj.)

NEBRASKA CYCLE CO.
'lStk Ml " 'CEO. E. 15th Ml

liaVj'SUeeU HICKEL, MfrV ' Hiroey' Street'
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OIL POURED . BY YOAKUM

Afflicted Ones Seek Health tt Hands
of California Healer.

MAHY WOMEN EI COMPANY

Chris OHosea Will Be Candidate (or
Railroad Commissioner Employes

at MKehrllTtlle Made
Deputies.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
DE3 MOINES, la., March

Several hundred persons attended the state
convention of faith healers in Des Moines
today and a score or more of aXfllcted per-
sons crowded about "Brother" Yoakum
from California who conducted a "ollnlo"
to show what is possible. He carried a
small bottle of colorless oil and with his
finger rubbed a small quantity on the
head of each person coming for relief, then
declared the healing a success and went
on to others. The majority of those at-
tending were women and at the meetings
during the afternoon and evening showed
many signs of hysteria.

It was decided that Yoakum should be
employed for a week to remain and demon-
strate the power of healing by faith.

Chris Oftoaen Candidate.
It was announced here today' that Chris

Ottosen of Humboldt Is to be a candidate
for state railroad commissioner.

Employes Are Deputies. .

While all was quiet at the State Indus-
trial School for Girls at Mltchellville. two
of the employes were deputised as offloers
and placed as guards at the Institution and
from this time on, rigid rules will be ob-

served. Senator Ware of the State Board
of Control is personally In charge.

Investigating: Bxpresa Rates.
All members of the State Railroad com-

mission appeared at the hearing yesterday
on erpress rates and the hearing was
opened. About a doien specific matters
are Involved as to express rates, but In
fact the Investigation opens up the whole
question of the reasonableness, of the ex-

press rates In Iowa. One matter brought
to the attention of the board today was
that a package could be sent from Bur-
lington to Billings, Mont., for less than it
can be sent from Burlington to Waterloo.
Many similar cases of discrimination are
referred to.

County Stewards Organise.
A convention was held Wednesday of the

stewards of county farms In Iowa and an
organization effected. This is the first time
these officiate have ever met., They plan
to consider matters of mutual Interest as
to the management of their farms, the care
of the dependents and the management of
the Insane In their care. J. A. Elliott of
Benton presided. A. L. Houston of Red
Oak was elected president.

I.arr Enforcement Leagae.
A state law enforcement and legislative

Committee composed of representatives of
various temperance organisations in Iowa
will, be organized . by the prohibitionists.
Flans were outlined by'C. Durant Jones,
chairman, of Perry; C. II. F. Bosted, vice
president, of Victor; I J. TJ. Smay, secre-
tary, of Lorimor, and E, J. Hastle, treas-
urer, of Perry, state central committee.

Land Titles la Question.
The Joker which the railroad attorneys

put into the Iowa law about fifteen years
ago, which exempted the Northwestern and
other big railroads from paying any .fee
for filing articles of Incorporation, may
affeet t Ian "tltieeitnr. northwestern Iowa.
The Jowa Land company of, St. Paul asked
te renew Its charter without paying the
fee. The charter expired, and has "hot been
renewed because of the fee required by
law.---

Medicine Men In Court.
The "cold tablets" ' controversy, between

Barnett St Co. and Weeks & Co. goes back
to the district court for trial. The supreme
court decided tlat while the pleadings were
Indefinite there was an Issue as to who
owns the right to send out "cold tablets."
A claim of 150,000 for damages Is Involved
In the controversy.

, Ks Rehearlnaxa Are Granted.
The supreme court refused twelve ap-

plications for rehearing of cases before that
Court today. No rehea.ings were granted.
The court also gave an order that In the
makjng up of the docket for ihe May'
term all pases should be Included that were
filed prior to December 10 last.

TJernagle Case Turned Down.
Governor Carroll today refused pardon to

Attorney TJernagle of Story county, who
was convicted of embezzlement. The courts
had finished the case, when It was discov-
ered, so it is claimed, that evidence which
could not be had. at the trial had turned
up completely disproving the state's case.
The governor would not accept this.
I

MAB1IAY DEFENSE
RESTS AT OUTSET

(Continued from First Page.)

the race, flowing of the Jockey's ficticious
gore and flight of the mike. In the termi-
nology of Mr. Mabray the mike was
"louled." The verb to loule Is a classic
derivative from the French noun denoln?
gold coins of certain value, the Louis d'Or.

Blser Plcka Oat Hla ockey.
J. II. Slzcr, lumber salesman, resident of

King William oounty, Virginia, mtkdd at
the Los Angeles store for $.1,500 on a horse
race ridden by Wlllard Powell, under the
alias of Tom Rogers, told his story and
picked out his Jockey In the court room.

"Rogers was really hurt," said Sixer. He
out his head when ho fell off our hoss,
the losing one. He bled bad there and from
the mouth, too. It was the bleeding at
the mouth that scared me. I went."

Slzer desorlbed the location and nature
of the wound "Rogors" received.

"It was over his right eye about half
way up to the hair," said Slzer.

Powell now bears a scar In thla exact
location.

"I went out to Seattle In answer to an
advertisement and I was at Seattle whon
they got me into It," said Hizer.

At the conclusion of his testimony the
government rested.

GAY, A FORMIDABLE WITNESS

Wrestler Telia Details of Internal
Workings of Stores.

In the testimony of Tom Gay, there came
out the Internal operations of the gang,
with particular reference to the Counoll
Bluffs, New Orleans and Denver stores.
The defense made a sharp examination of
Gay In the conventional effort to discredit
hla evidence. He proved a formidable wit-
ness, planned by the government to form
a climax In the Inorimlnatlng evidence.
Gay told of the Indisputable use of the
malls In the steering operations.

"Have, you recollection of the receipt of
letters from any of the defendants f asked
Sylvester Rush.

''Ye; at Chicago. Little Rock, and In
Oklahoma,, from Box Counoll Bluffs,
They were Addressed te me. My number
was X00."

"I go 'letter signed 'Box 4.' saying:
"The protection here Is the best and we are
ready te handle all kinds of goods.1 "

The use of the word 'vamp,' as a
synomym for mike waa explained by Gay,

BEE: OMATIA, FRIDAY, MAItCTI 18, 1910.

who admitted that sometimes the vaejops
were revamped. Gay told of the receipt
of the 'show letters' used to entrap mikes.
through the malls. A Striking Mt of ths
nomenclature of the miking gam waa
mads clear by Gay.

"I got ' a letter saying: 'Owing to a
small fire It has been necessary to mors
the store from Council Bluffs to Little
Rock. We sre ready to handle mat a. gloves,
shoes, ropes and horses."

"They meant by that wrestling, boxing,
foot races and horse raoes. I don't know
what they meant by ropes. That referred
to a wise game I never did understand."

Gay testified that Xhs Denver store was
operated by Ed. C. Moore, Frank W.
Brown and R. B. Harrlman, as an Inde-
pendent Institution.

The use of newspaper clippings about
athletics and ' millionaires wes explained
by Gay who Identified bales of the clip-
pings. '..-- .

Gay Savagely Attacked.
The Wtnoked ' Oey

savagely:
"Yes, I've been a coal miner, bartender,

gambler; played poker, roulette and all the
rest; wrestled, and always took a chanoe!"
exclaimed Gay.

Emmet Tinley gained from Gay the
he had held a conference with

Postofflce Inspector Swenson the night be-
fore,

"Ever work In a penitentiary?" asked
Tinley.

''"No, sir."
"Not even as a wardenf
"No, sir I don't care for the Job." '

"You've made arrangements with Mr.
Swenson not to take auch a Job?"

"No, air."
N. J. Glover, the Princeton, Mo., druggist.

who proved o surly a wltneHS the day be
fore was resiled. Glover had been forced
to admit he had received letters as "No.
88," or at least that they had been found In
his desk.

"Did you ever have and bad luck with a
vamp or prospectlve mikeT" asked Sylvester
Rush. ,

"I refuse to answer on the ground that I
might incriminate myself."

Glover was excused and returned to his
seat beside John R. Dobbins in ha rear of
the court room.

Swenson as an Expert.
The testimony of Inspector Swenson was

taken at the close of the morning sesnlon
as an expert In handwriting and to tell of
the taking of the "trunk letters." Swen-
son was on the stand at the taking of the
noon recess.
' Ths reading of the exhibits will be con-
cluded this afternoon, and at the end of
Swenson's testimony the prosecution will
rest, according to present plans.

In drawing the prosecution toward the
conclusion of the evidence a number of
postofflce departmental employes were
cklled to the stand. Four offloe clerks,
J. II. Alward, South' Bend, Ind.; Dennis E.
Smith, Los Angeles: C. R. Morris, Ban
Franolsco, and T. E. Su'llvaru New Orleans;
testified to the renting of boxes to the
generals of 'the big store' gang, giving box
numbers, Identifying keys,- - applications,
signatures and photographs.

C 8. Ranger. postofflce Inspector, Crea-
ton, la., took tlrcr-stan- to tsstlfy to the
arrest of Ed C. Moore, Frank W, Brown
and R. B. Herrlman at San Jose, Cal.
These, men are now. In jau at Oakland.
Ranger told of the taking of postoffloe
keys from the effects of these men.

The witnesses, assumed ' particular im-
portance to tho government In the Intro-
duction of exhibits;1"'

STILL MORS MIKES TURN UP

Kanean... Writes JKCt . Loat 17,000 on
, - "rfa-kiHtiB- Denver.
' Letters are, ''hems' ''received every day
which brlni' V IJght "mlkee" heretofore
unheard ef. .These are said to represent
lossse of at least ?10d,0W.

Principal amonf the newly discovered
"mikes" who contributed to the "big
store" coffers was J. J. Fleming of Rex-for- d,

"Kan. He has written to the county
attorney of Glenwood, la., saying that he
lost $17,000 on a prize fight pulled off at
Denver, where Ed C. Moore, R. B. Herrl-
man and Frank W. Brown wera the opera-
tors. This trio Is now In Jail at San
Francisco. If they are brought to Omaha
for trial later Fleming will come to testify.

Receipt of information concerning the
new victims of Mabrty's sohemes come- - too
late to have them brought to Council
Bluffs as witnesses In ths present trial.

These latest losers were defrauded of
sums ranging from 13,000 to $30,000.

Prize Fight in
Church Basement

Three-Boun- d Battle Between Work-
men in Partly' Completed Build-

ing: at Xenia, 0.
XENIA, O., March 17. A three-roun- d fist

fight, under Queensbery rules, that took
place in the basement of the new Re-

formed church, at Church and Detroit
streets, has stirred religious circles here
deeply. The principals were Cleveland
men, who were working on the roof of the
new structure.

The men fought first the roof and
then, at the suggestion of the other work-
men, went to the basement to settle their
difficulty. A ring was hastily marked oft
and the men went at each other, hammer
and tongs.

Three-minut- e rounds were fought and at
the end of the third the larger man was
thoroughly whipped. He Immediately packed
up lils tools rJid left town,

IU LB" CL UED IN TO DAYS.
'

Paso Ointment la guaranteed to cure any
case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro-
truding Piles In to 14 days or monsy re-
funded. 60o.

mm

The Weather
FOR NEBRASKA Generally fair; not

much change In temperature.
FOR IOWA Generally fair; not much

change In temperature.
Temperature, at omuna yesterday

Hour. Deg.
E a. m .... 40

a. m .... 40
7 a. m .... 40
5 a. m. ...... .... I)
I a. m. ...... .... 4

10 a. m
II a. m :::: 1

13 m., .... 4

1 p. m .... 67
f p. m .... t

I p. m .... Tl
4 p. m .... 72
6 p. m .... 71
( p. m .... 70
T p. m .... 7
5 p. m .... 64

i

Hood's Sarsaparilla
2urea All Spring Ailment.

Mrs. Marlon Bruce, Cumberland, Ms.,
writes: "I have taken Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla for' a great many years, and I thing
It the beet blood medicine In the world.
I use It both spring and fall. Tola
last winter and spring I was la very
poor health. I waa weak and had loat
ail ay appetite and waa all run down.
Am soon aa 1 begaa te taae Hood s Sarsa-
parilla niy strength earns back and my
jeeute returned. I am now well, do

uiy keusework. and no longer have that
Ured feeling"

Get It tvKjay In usual liquid form or
ehooolaied tablet call iiaxsataba.

CONSERVATION OF CAPITAL

James J. Bill Makes Flea for Ecoa-or- aj

All Along- - tike Line.

"WASTE AND RISI1T0 WAGES

Rallroaa Magnate, In Aaareaa al St.
Paal, Says These Are Hist Factors

In Prlee PrebSeaa Tee)
Many Bond Issues.

ST. PA.UL, March 17.-- The address of
James J. Hill, chairman ef the board of
direotors Of the Great Northern railway.
6n "Conservation of Capital." was the
feature of the forenoon session of the state
eonservatlon congress today. Howard El-
liott, president of the Northern Paclfio
railway, presided.

The general subject of the session was
"Atrioultural Development In Minnesota."
The other speakers were Prof. E. V. Rob-
inson of the University of Minnesota, who
apoke on "The Farm Wealth of Minne-
sota," and Prof. A. B. Chamberlain,

of the Farmers' Institute ef
Sduth Dakota, whose subject was "Agrl-qultur- e

a Science and a Competitive Busi-
ness."

Addresa of Mr. Mill.
James J. Hill In his address urged the

conservation of capital, condemned ex-
travagance, gave the oauses of the Inorease
In prices and told how the situation inscribed by him might be remedied.

Mr. Hill said the national debt now tendsto rise, ooncealed under the boll I e fiction
of certificates of Indebtedness to cover
treasury deficits. "If." he continued, "ths
advocates of large bond Issues for all
manner of Internal Improvements should
carry their point. If that resource is net
definitely restricted to the emergency of
war, we will be in the contrition of Europe,
where the motto of every chancellery now
seems to be, 'After the deluge.'

"The phenomenal increase of publlo ex-
penditure has already produced a plentiful
crop of publlo Ills. It is one of the causes
of the Increase In prices now disturbing
the people. This Increase follows in 'asuggestive way the Inflation f national
and local budgets. The average cost of
the supplies that must be bought for Brao- -
tloally every household has Inoreased about
to per cent between UN and. 1KXL During
ine last year there has been a marked lift
ing of the prlca level. Foodstuffs cost from
I to 70 per cent more than tea years age.

Cnrreaoy and the Tariff.
"Something la due to enormous currency

Inflation. The total per capita In the
ucitea statea In 1W was W1.4L and in 1909.
It wae 135.01. Although population hadgrown by many millions In these thirteen
years, the amount of money to each Indi-
vidual had Increased by til. SO, or more than
60 per cent. The Inorease la the total gold
preduatton of the world, which rose from
SUS,S4I,000 In im to over tO7.e00.000 in leoi.
has been made the basis for one form and
anotner or credit Issues aggregating a vast
sum.
"The tariff la another contributing causa.

It Is true that it oan furnish hut. a partial
explanation. For te only a limited extent
can the rise in food prices be affected by
or traced to the tariff. As to commodities
that we export, the tariff Is Inoperative. It
generally affects prloes directly as we he-ac-

Importers. Nevertheless, the tariff
must bear it share of responsibility for
rising prices. v.
. ."Combinations which are actually in re-
straint of trade, which have monopolised
their field and ' are either utmtrclled by a
common secret management, or a secret
agreement to maintain exorbitant charges
are partly responsible. 8 (ill more of ths
rise of prices Is due to the decline of agri-
cultural preduots as oompared with the
Increase of population." Decrease In the
number of cattle and swine waa also given
as a reason.

"When due allowance has been made for
the effect of these forces that make for
dearer living, there still remains a large
unexplained balance," said Mr. Hill. "This
must be oredlted te the lavish expenditure
which has now grown to be a national
trait. Waste, Idleness and rising wages,
all lnter-relate- d te one another, now as
cause and now as effect are, next to an
over Issue of Irredeemable paper, the three
meet powerful forces In the world to raise
prices.

Rise of Waarea.
"Perhaps the greatest factor of all the

price problem is the wage rate. Every-
body knowa that labor cost la ths prlnolpal
item In all forms of Industry. The wage
rate has been rising steadily In this coun-
try; Powerful forces are back of this
movement. It has publlo sympathy. To re--
slst it is difficult and may be dangerous.
As cost of production Is chiefly labor
cost, the price of the finished article must
go up If the price of labor Is raised. This
Is Just as true of the farm as of the
factory.

"The effect of national waste of capital
Is felt Immediately In the added weight
of taxation. The taxes collect. Annually
from the railroads of the country have
Increased more than 200 per cent slnoe
189. They Inoreased by $40,000,000 and by
more than 1100 per mile of track between
1800 and 190$. Franchise taxes, Inheritance
takes, taxea on. corporations and Incpine
taxes are referred to with neither ap-

proval nor disapproval.
"The modern theory that you can, safely

tax the wealthy la Just as obnoxious as
the medieval theory that you oan aafely
oppress or kill the poor. It Is obnoxious
not because wealth deserves special con.
slderatlon, but because capital Is ths
mainspring of all Industry and material
development; and. after you have devoted
so much of It to the unproductive pur-
poses that the state represents when It
transcends Its primary funotlon aa keeper
of the peace and administrator of Justice,
there will be Just ao much less left to .pay
out In wages and devote to the creation
of other wealth.

"The saving feature of our situation Is
that It Is not eomplex, and that the remedy
Is not obsoure. The Ideal of Intelligent
economy must be restored. Let the rule
be that every dollar unprofltably spent
marks a orlme against posterity, Just as
muoh as does the dissipation of material
resources. ' Expenditure must bs cut down
all along the line. Credit everywhere
should be conserved by a sharp scrutiny
of new bond Issues. The nation should
reserve them for tle crisis of war; no State
need ever borrow again If It Is wisely and
honestly governed.

"Stop grafting, the offspring of publlo
extravagance and the parent of clvlo de-

cay. Individual and publlo economy; a
Just distinction between a high standard
of comfort on one side and vulgar osten-
tation or criminal waate on ths other; a
check on Income wasting, debt creation
and credit Inflationthese are the essen-
tials of the new and better conservation.
The reform Is so great, ao indispensable,
so linked te our moral aa wall as our
material progress that tt - would aeem to
appeal te the heart and mind of every
America and win his enthuslastlo devo-
tion until Its last battle ahall have been
won., .Patriotism and st strike
hands here for the protection of our homes
and happiness from these most dangerous
of all enemies, the foes within out own
borders."

Persistent Advertising la the road to Big
Returns.

Southwestern
Jobbers Fight

for Lower Rates
Two Hundred Cities in Oklahoma
and Kansas Allege Discrimination,

in Faror of Gulf Points.

KANSAS CITY. March I7.Marohanta
and Jobbers from. Kansas. Oklahoma and
Texas, representing WO cities and towns
In those states, appeared before Judge
Charles A. Prouty of the Interstate Com-mcr-

commission here today to argue In
favor of their petition asking for a de
crease In freight rates, based on the gulf
water rates from New York by way of
Galveston

The hearing here today, which waa only
preliminary, brought together not only
shipper and representatives of the states
Immediately affected, but aa well, the rep-
resentatives of transportation bureaua In
St. Louis, Chicago. Indianapolis and Cin-
cinnati. The eastern bureaus will not, .It
Is atated, protest, against the granting of
the rata asked for, but they will demand
that tho freight rates to the citiea they
represent be reduoed In a corresponding
measure. The hearing; of arguments will
not begin actively until tomorrow.

H. Q. Wilson, transportation commis-
sioner for the Kansas City Commercial
olufc, will ask that the statea of Kansas
from the east be reduced to a lower figure
than that demanded in the petition from
the western and southern communities on
the grounds that the distance from New
York by rati Is less than to any of the
petition points by way of Galveston. It
probably will be several months before a
Judgment n the' case oan be handed down
by the commission.

CHICAGO HONORS
TAFT AND SAINT

are some of them who are- - perfect AJajtee
in debate and who say they will, oontlnue
to debate this question and will . stand
against the conservation program aa long
as the ahoe leather on their shoes will last.

"What I want to get Is an aot of con-
gress that ahall validate all of the-- with-
drawals of land that have been made and
shall give me power to make suoh further
withdrawals aa ought to be made until
congress ha determined on the proper dis-
position of those lands." ...

Opposition In Land nttee.
The president said-tha- t he waa meeting

opposition both from those wha wish an
Immediate dlspoaal of lend and from these
who question --the eenstitutlonal - power of
the president to make withdrawals. Speak-
ing of hi withdrawal of I.00MO& aores of
oil land In California, the president con-
tinued:

"I want congress to make 'proper rule
with reference to the acquisition of titles
to these lands, and with reference to res-
pecting over them te' find out where the
oil waa. Now, some, gentlemen and they
are always the gentlemen with the long
purses, who can do that sort of thing

they can stand litigation are lo-
cating on the 611 land, although I have
withdrawn It ' The little fellow does not
do ao because he does not want t face
a lawsuit-- . n !....-...-,.,- ;

"W are apt te get- - Into litigation wHh
respect, te all land that ha been with- -
drawn --and If It .Is .decided that the with
drawal-powe- r doe pet aclat you ca& Sea
where the embarrassment will be,- - because
If the power does not exist and the squat-
ter have the right to fix the title of the
land, we will wake up t find a great deal
of that land gone, .when now, by an aot ef
congress, we can keep it In the-publi-

domain and relieve ' ourselves from any
such embarrassment"- - . . v

Taft's Trlbate to Patron Saint. .'
President Toft's address at the hannuet

of the Irish Fellowship olub was aa fol
low:

"Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the
Irish Fellowship Club: It Is two year slnoe
X tasted the fine flavor of your hospital
ity at a lunoheon where my stay waa only
too short for my pleasure. When your hon-
orable committee visited me, therefore. . I
yielded to the temptation and agreed te
again become your guest when you ahold
meet to celebrate the day that awa-ke- the
heart throbs of every true son of Ireland.

' "8t Patrick's day in the morning.' I
never quite understood the significance "of
the last three word of the phrase unless
they meant the brightness of the .morning
did not wear until long hi the night of that
day In the spirit of thoee who are loyal .to
the anniversary.

'On such an occasion' as this one's mind
turns naturally to the history of that beau
tiful island 'With her back toward Eng
land, her face to the west' and the part
that St. Patrick played in her olvtllsatlon
and development

"St Patrick was born, probably, on the
bnke of the Severn, at a town that he
called Dannaventa, 189 years after the birth
of Christ. We waa the eon of a British
Celt and Roman citizen named Calpurnlsh,
and his wife, Conoeesa. They were of the
same race as thoee for whom he lived and
died. . :':..-.'...- . ...

"When, during the' mutation of the
Roman empire, protection waa withdrawn
from Britain, young Patriok. at the age, of
16 years, was captured by an Irish maraud-
ing force and taken to Ireland, and there
for six year In the far western part of
Connaught served in bondage aa a herds-
man. ... i '

"ljscoplng from the island on' a ship
from Tlcklow harbor after the six year
he landed In France somewhere near Bor
deaux and, wandering across the then
desolated face of Gaul, he ' reached
Provence, - in aouthern France, and la a
monastery but recently founded on tHe

Island of Larlnus found refuge In the
cloister of St. Honoratas and there became
a monk.

"After a few year of monastic life he
returned to Britain to visit his home and
friends, and while there he definitely

formed the purpose of redeeming the Island
of Its captivity from paganism and bring-

ing It within the Christian church.
"St Patrick Introduced into Ireland the

Latin language. It became the language
of the church all over the Island and It

made a union with Rome that has never
been broken. He laid the foundation of

the culture and the spread of eduoatlon
and the development of the liberal arts,
which put Ireland In the forefront of civil-

isation for a thousand year. ,

Ireland's Kletory Sad On.
"The history thereafter is a sad one.

Had the Romans conquered It S they did
Britain, had the Saxons followed, and then
the Normans, ao as to make a homofeneoue
people, covering the three Islaads lth the
miiii history and the same Interests and
the same race, w should not have had
the tale of sorrow, of lnjustloe, of out-
rage, of poverty, suffering and neglect
that, fill the pages. of Irish history from
soon after the 'orman' conquest of Bng-lan- d

to the ,yer!y days of the last cen-tur- y.

... ,;(V ... .
'

"Certalply flwt untfi the nineteenth and
twentieth centuries have governmental
measures been adopted In Ireland with any
view to bettering the conditions of the
Irish people. During the centuries pre- -

ceding the nineteenth and clear back to th
time of the Tudor they have- been sub-
jected to legislation, the Whole purpose of
witch was the selflHh exploitation not or

but of the dominant count
has been that Irlnhn7"

other, countries. W

ware the Irlxhmen iave berrf

the Irish people,
try. The reeu
have gone to

"In all our
to the front in the revolution. In the war

1811, In the Mexican war and In tho
civil war. They are naturally a warlike
people, and thftlr patriotic love for yielr
adopted country made them soldiers In the
army of the union, than whom there was
no more daring, no more effeotlv than
they.

"For this club you could have no more
suitable name then th Irish Fellowship
club, for If you called It the Irish club. It
would be neceasarlly, a fellowship club. If
you called It a fellowship club, It would be
a reasonable presumption that It must bo
an Irish club. 3' '

"1 am glad to be here. I am glad-t- o feM
the Inspiration of one In kind that perme
ates this entire company, 'and I shall long
carry In graeful remembrance your cordial

igreetings."

! Sabatltute. , .

Accept no substitute for Foley's Honey
and Tar. It Is the best and safest remedy
for coughs, colds, throat and lung .troubles.
Contains no opiates' and no harmful drugs.
Remember the nam. Foley's . Honey and
Tar. and accept no substitutes. Hold by
all druggists. ,'.'

Hew Crop- - for Sooth Dakota.
PIERRE, S. D.. March 1J. (f pedal.) On

acoount of the high price of broom oeryi
the Board of Trade ef this city has de-
cided to purchase several hundred pounds
of broom corn seed and distribute it anion?
farmers In this part of th state who will
give it a trial.

MOVTMZnt TB Ox-- OCBAxT tTHKUITI.I'ort. Arrl.i
NEW VORK ,Klii Alt-r- t...
NEW tORK OcmtiI
ST. JOHN .. ,.Montral
LIVERPOOL. ,.tk ChsmpUta
NAPLES '..Dues O'Aeita.
HAVRH i ,.StrtlnJ
SAN FRANUeOO.. Thomas
NEW TURK p. Orosn. ..Camptnli

Spring Suits
to Order

025.OO
That desire tor a "perfect"

Easter Suit? '' .',

It will be fulfilled if we fill
your Easter Suit order. - -

Pretty big clalhi but backed
by- - pretty ; big pro L, , .Not, ift
over 29 yea re Hare the "biff'
designers originated suoh beau-
tiful fabrics for men's wear
fabrics, ' that, '''chuck
full" of character are neverthe-
less as bright and ae refreshing
as a clear Spring morning.

Most assuredly we CAN
back up this claim. - ,-

Paixts tov Order $5. andLup

MacCarlhy-Wilso- n

Tailoring Co. - :
8O4-80- fl SOUTH 16TH STRBUT

Near 18th and. Farnam, .,

B339B miliar

fTTs v i '

All - fH.'H

IllAe H tOlitaiaUU IMi U'BelBl ifik
. This Is one of the leading prep-

arations, of the great American
Druggists Syndicate ot 12,080
druggist, and next to the reput-
able physician's prescription la the
best remedy for indigestion.'

If your stomach troubles you
and you don't get the full Amount
of nourishment from your food --

if you are distressed after eating
and have gas, sour belchlngs.
pains and nausea,, this remedy will
give you inatant relief.

It la perfectly safe, and harm-
less, and you can get it at any
A. X). 8. drtisr store. .

Look for alCMSlft
tMs Sign
In th O

MOrutllM's
Window ASSOCIATION

With 1 1 OOP Qtr DfjaUte

ASlCSUslHN't.

Toarzo r oloa tonjgkt
WEATHERSOLE, ia k.-:.s- .

"TIIE WKITINO OX THJB WAIJV'
Saturday Matinee ..... . .."Camille,
Saturday Evening ..i."Spho,,
Frtoaat fcowet Tloor SI .00 to a.oo
aaloouls .......gl.80, 01, re aad 0e

dats STA.ny! stnrrjAT mattstbtsat. San. Mights SBo to f1.60

JOHN E. YOUNG
tat Star of 1o," and "Time, riao andth Girl" la the la te Comedy

THE MONEY AND THE OIL
DOYD'S.SkH"

Tonight Hatl-- e Batorda- - .

WOODW11D STOOX OOSUrAJTY
la Omaha' Oreat paooeas .

When KntffhfhocdUssin Flcser
rrioss lOo, SSo, SBo, SOo. Met, loo, 0vaBS

Sfszt Week COUJTTT OAXtKAat.
xaga,

SaUy Mas. Q.

'i wlo dally alt weak, closing Friday, night

uZ&Zn BIG SHOW
ZXTKAVAOAHKA AJTQ TAVO-tTX.- S.

Timely litre Vestures St. fatrick' ajrX.adls Slate Matinee Sally at Sil,Sat The Orsw Co.. la Xick Tsrrts' Fav-
orite rinr "wav out ynits."Sua, (S days) Stobln sea's Cruse airl

ONB.1

iNC
.ST.VOB10 VATTXVTT.T. .

Stat. Ivsrj lv Sjlfli kv. Verfqrinaace SillThis week: Frank Kosarty, Mist kvalayior, caon uontro inn .o., KnlshtHros. and Marion Mawtall. The Mlsselarwsll, Donovan and Arnold. Kramr andhchsck, The Klnodrom and The Orpheum
Concert Orchestra. fries lOe, Mo and lOu.

KRUG TKBAYzm rsicas.
, ... ,

TOSTIOHT at a as
KATCSTIill WintAT AT 9lM- - .

AXX. SCATS SSo '

ILE OF SPICE
IT--

XT IIISIT
GO ON GO MOHAWK v

The Unlvsrsity cf Chicago

GLEE CLUG
LYRIC TltEATER

MO-S- V1AOH SLailS . SC.

Tloksts oa aal at ' Seaton'a aad tVrl
Theater, rtloe l.oo,

i
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